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SterilTube
SterilTube has been independently 

proven to inactivate 99.98% of HCov 
OC43 and Adenovirus-5. 

Designed to target aerosolised virus 
and bacteria that is scientifically proven 
to hanging in the air for us to 3 hours in 

indoor environments.

Our germicidal UV-C LED light, is 
securely encased in a “kill chamber,” 
inactivating micro-organisms, like flu, 
virus, bacteria and mould, while being 

100% safe for humans.

SterilTube works by circulating airflow, 
sanitising both air and surfaces to more 

effectively prevent infection. 

SterilTube comes in three models, 40, 100 and 150, with SterilTube 40, 
the smallest size model, capable of sanitising 16 cubic meters per hour.

 
SterilTube 40 is suitable for meetings rooms, offices, waiting rooms or the 

home. 

Like all SterilTube products, using our patent pending UV-C LED light 
design, we are the only UV-C light on the market that is safe to operate 

while people are in the room 24x7. 



SterilTube 100, is the mid-sized model, ideal for a medium-sized rooms 
such as Hotels foyer or hall ways, Doctor or Dentist waiting rooms, school 

class rooms etc.

The SterilTube 100 is able to sanitize up to 35.93 cubic meters per hour and 
enabling 24x7 ongoing sanitisation without disrupting ongoing business for 
manual cleaning processes. SterilTube also eliminates odours and reduces 

the need for expenses associated with germicidal chemicals.

SterilTube 150, the largest model, is designed for large room environments 
such as larger hotel foyer, airports, larger gyms and event rooms and has 

been designed to be mounted directly on a wall.

The SterilTube 150 has the capacity to sanitize over 100 cubic meters per 
hour and be managed by a Mobile App.



The SterilTube series can be applied in any type of commercial business or 
domestic residence: Hospitals, Aged Care, Schools, Hotels, Gyms, 

Business Offices, GP and Dentist waiting rooms, etc.

The SterilTube was designed to address the problem of treating aerosol 
virus that hangs in the air for up to 3 hours after an infected host exhales, 

speaks, coughs etc.

And independent laboratory tests by Modena University medical laboratory 
have verified the SterilTube inactivates 99.98% of virus active in the room 

being treated. The  Modena  test also reported SterilTube to be 99.97 
effective within just 10 minutes of operation. 

The long life of our germicidal UV-C LED light (70,000 hours), provides our 
customers with a 3-4 times longer lasting product, than any competitor and 

lowers maintenance and replacement costs.

Inside the SterilTube is our unique patent pending design, using aluminium 
to encase our UVC LED “kill chamber” and while effectively inactivating 
99.98% virus and bacteria is 100%  safe for humans to be present while 
operating, improving productivity, with no down time for manual cleaning 

and no expensive or hazardous chemical agents.

Available in three colour variants: White, Black and Silver. Orders can be 
placed at www.steriltubeaustralia.com



Product name SterilTube 40

UV-C wavelength 265 nm-285 nm

Lamp life 70,000 hours (Approximately 7 years)

Size of Area Sterilized 16 m³ per hour 

UV-C LED Light YKP3535+IC

Voltage 220V AC / 12V DC

Power consumption 18 Watt

Material Aluminum

Power of UV-C radiation 5 W

Noise emissions (dB) 35.8 Decibels

Weight 0.75 Kg

Length 382 mm

Degree of protection IP42

SterilTube 40



Product name SterilTube 100

UV-C wavelength 265 nm-285 nm

Lamp life 70,000 hours (Approximately 7 years)

Scope of sanitation 35.93 m³ per hour 

UV-C LED Light YKP3535+IC

Voltage 220V AC / 12V DC

Power consumption 24 Watt

Material Aluminum

Power of UV-C radiation 5 W

Noise emissions (dB) 35 dB

Weight 1.5 Kg

Length 600 mm

Degree of protection IP42

SterilTube 100



Product name SterilTube 150

UV-C wavelength 265 nm-285 nm

Lamp life 70,000 hours (Approximately 7 years)

Scope of sanitation 100.241 m³ per hour 

UV-C LED Light YKP3535+IC

Voltage 220V AC / 12V DC

Power consumption 35 Watt

Material Aluminum

Power of UV-C radiation 5 W

Noise emissions (dB) 35 dB

Weight 2.5 Kg

Length 1100 mm

Degree of protection IP42

SterilTube 150



To Learn More, Visit Us 
at
 

WWW.STERILTUBEAUSTRALIA.COM
Or 

Call: Toll Free
1800 959 338


